
Two Crucial behaviors of the Godly wife 
1 Peter 3:2 The behavior God emphasizes for Christian wives – especially of unbelieving husbands
Introduction:
1 Peter 3:1

In the same way, you wives, be submissive to your own husbands 
#1 SUBMIT to your own husbands - like Christ SUBMITTED

so that even if any of them are disobedient to the word, 

#2 SUBMIT even if your husband is in REBELLION to God


they may be won 
#3 Continue HOPING for your husband’s SALVATION 


without a word by the behavior of their wives,

#4 Using your ACTIONS over your WORDS
1 Peter 3:2
#1 Two clarifying 

 for a wife’s actions


1st The wife’s actions are 



 
1 Peter 2:12 Keep your behavior excellent among the Gentiles, so that in the thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they may because of your good deeds, as they observe them, glorify God in the day of visitation 
2 Peter 1:16 For we did not follow cleverly devised tales when we made known to you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of His majesty. 

2nd The wife’s actions are practiced 




 
1 Peter 2:12 Keep your behavior excellent among the Gentiles, so that in the thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they may because of your good deeds, as they observe them, glorify God in the day of visitation.  
Matthew 5:16 Let your light shine before men in such a way that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven. 

#2 Two crucial 



 of the Godly wife

1st 



    



1-Before marriage; 



 



a-God’s 



 against sex sin are very strong 




b-It is good for a man not to 


 a woman
1 Corinthians 7:1 … it is good for a man not to touch a woman.






c-God says 


 youthful desires 
2 Timothy 2:22 Now flee from youthful lusts and pursue righteousness, faith, love and peace, with those who call on the Lord from a pure heart. 
1 Corinthians 6:18 Flee immorality. Every other sin that a man commits is outside the body, but the immoral man sins against his own body. 




d-God expects singles to treat the opposite sex like 




1 Timothy 5:1–2 Do not sharply rebuke an older man, but rather appeal to him as a father, to the younger men as brothers, 2 the older women as mothers, and the younger women as sisters, in all purity. 




e-You can more than make up for lost 


 later


2-After marriage; 



  
I Corinthians 7:2 But because of immoralities, each man is to have his own wife, and each woman is to have her own husband. 3 The husband must fulfill his duty to his wife, and likewise also the wife to her husband. 4 The wife does not have authority over her own body, but the husband does; and likewise also the husband does not have authority over his own body, but the wife does. 5 Stop depriving one another, except by agreement for a time, so that you may devote yourselves to prayer, and come together again so that Satan will not tempt you because of your lack of self-control



a-Be A





Song of Solomon 7:6 how beautiful and pleasant you are Oh loved one with all your charms. 




b-Be A





Song of Solomon 6:3–I am my beloveds and my beloved is mine



c-Be A




 
Song of Solomon 5:10-16 He is altogether desirable.

2nd 



 
 
Ephesians5:33 let the wife see to it that she respect her husband. 




You wives must respect your husband 





Questions for singles and marrieds;

Why are respect and purity so influential in the life of a man?


In what ways do wives fool themselves into thinking they’re being pure and respectful but not actually living it?


What practical and aggressive steps will you singles take to remain pure before marriage?


How can singles practice demonstrating respect now to both men and women of all ages?


Why do women start off so well in marriage showing respect and purity but later drift from it?


Considering attractive, available and anticipatory, which one is the most difficult for you wives?

In what ways can a husband help his wife demonstrate respect and purity to him?
’
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Two Crucial behaviors of the Godly wife 

1 Peter 3:2 The behavior God emphasizes for Christian wives – especially of unbelieving husbands

Introduction:
1 Peter 3:1

In the same way, you wives, be submissive to your own husbands 
#1 SUBMIT to your own husbands - like Christ SUBMITTED

so that even if any of them are disobedient to the word, 

#2 SUBMIT even if your husband is in REBELLION to God


they may be won 
#3 Continue HOPING for your husband’s SALVATION 


without a word by the behavior of their wives,

#4 Using your ACTIONS over your WORDS

1 Peter 3:2
#1 Two clarifying CONDITIONS for a wife’s actions


1st The wife’s actions are OBSERVABLE 
1 Peter 2:12 Keep your behavior excellent among the Gentiles, so that in the thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they may because of your good deeds, as they observe them, glorify God in the day of visitation 
2 Peter 1:16 For we did not follow cleverly devised tales when we made known to you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of His majesty. 

2nd The wife’s actions are practiced BEHAVIORS 
1 Peter 2:12 Keep your behavior excellent among the Gentiles, so that in the thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they may because of your good deeds, as they observe them, glorify God in the day of visitation.  

Matthew 5:16 Let your light shine before men in such a way that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven. 

#2 Two crucial BEHAVIORS of the Godly wife

1st PURITY


1-Before marriage; NEVER 



a-God’s WARNINGS against sex sin are very strong 




b-It is good for a man not to TOUCH a woman

1 Corinthians 7:1 … it is good for a man not to touch a woman.






c-God says FLEE youthful desires 

2 Timothy 2:22 Now flee from youthful lusts and pursue righteousness, faith, love and peace, with those who call on the Lord from a pure heart. 

1 Corinthians 6:18 Flee immorality. Every other sin that a man commits is outside the body, but the immoral man sins against his own body. 




d-God expects singles to treat the opposite sex like FAMILY
1 Timothy 5:1–2 Do not sharply rebuke an older man, but rather appeal to him as a father, to the younger men as brothers, 2 the older women as mothers, and the younger women as sisters, in all purity. 




e-You can more than make up for lost TIME later



2-After marriage; ALWAYS  

I Corinthians 7:2 But because of immoralities, each man is to have his own wife, and each woman is to have her own husband. 3 The husband must fulfill his duty to his wife, and likewise also the wife to her husband. 4 The wife does not have authority over her own body, but the husband does; and likewise also the husband does not have authority over his own body, but the wife does. 5 Stop depriving one another, except by agreement for a time, so that you may devote yourselves to prayer, and come together again so that Satan will not tempt you because of your lack of self-control




a-Be ATTRACTIVE 
Song of Solomon 7:6 how beautiful and pleasant you are Oh loved one with all your charms. 




b-Be AVAILABLE 
Song of Solomon 6:3–I am my beloveds and my beloved is mine



c-Be ANTICIPATORY 
Song of Solomon 5:10-16 He is altogether desirable.


2nd RESPECT 
Ephesians5:33 let the wife see to it that she respect her husband. 




You wives must respect your husband UNCONDITIONALLY
Questions for singles and marrieds;

Why are respect and purity so influential in the life of a man?


In what ways do wives fool themselves into thinking they’re being pure and respectful but not actually living it?


What practical and aggressive steps will you singles take to remain pure before marriage?


How can singles practice demonstrating respect now to both men and women of all ages?


Why do women start off so well in marriage showing respect and purity but later drift from it?


Considering attractive, available and anticipatory, which one is the most difficult for you wives?


In what ways can a husband help his wife demonstrate respect and purity to him?

’
Sermon audio from today and past weeks can be found at media.faith-bible.net or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table
